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EVENTS
CALENDAR
W h at: U U  [^our. Alternative 
rock band. Vain Adorations o f 
Arcadia, C'A, play the first U U  hour 
o f winter quarter.
W hen: Today, 11 a.in.
W here: UU Plaza 
M ore Info: C'all ASl Events at 
756-1112
W hat: Master Cdass with I .rell 
Voss, percussion and drums; and Jetf 
N orw ood, string bass. \sic 
Department graduates Voss and Jetf 
will conduct a master class with the 
University Jazz Band rhythm sec­
tions. Voss and Norwood have per­
formed with a wide range o f great 
jazz musicians since their graduation 
and will offer suggestions for the C'al 
Poly rhythm sections.
W hen: Today, 11 a.m.
W here: Davidson Music
Building, room 218
M ore Info: C'all the music 
department at 7.S6-2406
I W hat: Paintings by Byron
Hotfman. AS I presents award-win- 
^ ning works by graphic design stu­
dent Byron Hoffman. His works fea- 
ture bold color, texture and elements 
• o f both graphic and fine arts.
W hen: Today, 6 p.m.
W here: U U  Ciallery 
M ore Info: Call ASI Events at 
756-1112.
W hat: Craft C enter O pen
House. Join the Craft Center for a 
P  free craft on the first Fricby o f each 
month. N o previous experience is 
required and all tools and materials 
will be provided.
W hen: Friday, 1 p.m.
W here: ASI Craft Center 
M ore Info: C'all the Craft Center 
at 756-1266
W hat: Music faculty recital
William Terrence Spiller, piano. A 
member o f Cal Poly’s music depart­
ment faculty, Spiller will perform 
works by Bach and Debussy to ben­
efit the music department’s scholar­
ship fund.
W hen: Saturday, 8 p.m.
W'here: Alex and Faye Spanos 
Theatre
M ore Info: Tickets are $10 gen­
eral and $6 seniors and students and 
may be ordered on-line from the 
Performing Arts Ticket Cfffice or by 
calling 756-2787.
W hat: Events Team Training. Join 
the ASI “Events Team” to help guide 
decisions about what entertainment 
ASI Events brings to campus and to 
get hands-on experience at events. 
At the Events Team training there 
will be exciting opportunities for 
see Events, page 2
PAC PREVIEW
Mark your calendar for 
these upcoming winter 
quarter events
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guard academically 
ineligible to play 
this season
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To the surprise of some students, the parking lot adjacent to the library has been closed to make way for the new engineering IV 
building. Some parking spaces reserved for staff may be changed to general parking if staff members do not make use o f them.
Students ed ited  with parkhig agpny
Em ily Wong
MUSTANC DAILY
Lisa Isola woke up early for her 11 
a.m. class. O ut of habit she left an 
hour early and drove to her favorite 
lot, the first one on the left up Via 
Carta. She passed several spots as she 
traveled through the bumpy, asphalt
terrain but none were suitable ----
mostly because they were all marked 
“staff.”
“Those spots used to be general, so 
it’s really annoying that teachers don’t 
use them when it’s such a battle to 
find parking,” Isola said.
After spending half an hour search­
ing for strangers to ask if they were
leaving and circling lots like animals 
stalking prey, she landed a spot in the 
structure, on the other side o f cam­
pus.
The new year has greeted C'al l*oly 
students with a rude awakening. Signs 
posted in early December warned 
them about the fate of the library 
parking lot but because it wasn’t in 
effect yet, few realized the impact it 
would have. Coming back to classes 
sans those 580 spots, though, has been 
a harsh reality.
The library parking lot closure, due 
to construction of the Engineering 
IV building, has affected staff and stu­
dents alike. University officials
planned to convert the general park­
ing spaces in the H-12 lot to staff 
spots to accommodate employees. But 
currently, few aa* taking them up on 
the offer.
Isola, a psycholog>’ junior, is not 
the only one who has been frustrated 
to see coveted rows of empty employ­
ee spots.
“ I don’t understand why they keep 
taking away more parking,” business 
senior Dan Beuchat said.
But there is hope.
C'indy Campbell, associate director 
of the University Police Department 
said that if the staff spaces remain 
empty, they will be converted back
for general use.
“We are closely monitoring those 
availabilities,’’ Campbell said. “There’s 
as many as 150 spaces open. I could 
see us turning those back to general.” 
While UI*D has been notifying 
staff of the available spots, ('ampbell 
assured students that if the situation 
temains unchanged in two weeks, a 
decision to reopen them to students 
will be made.
“We would start converting them 
back to general one itw  at a time,” 
she said.” In no way do we want park­
ing spaces staying open.”
While the converted spaces may be 
see Parking, page 2
Cal Poly float big hit at Rose Parade
I
Hi-
The Cal 
to create
C.OURTVSY PlKm i
Poly San Luis Obispo and Pomona campuses worked together 
the float “Elefiin Time.”
Rainstorm s and technical 
difficulties during the week 
prior to the event added last 
m inute anxiety to the event
B rittny  Peloquin
MUSTANG DAILY
PASADENA — A triumphant 
cheer rose from a crowd of students 
and alumni as the Cal Poly Rose 
Float cruised down Colorado 
Boulevard in the H 6th Tournament 
of Roses Parade.
For weeks before the event, tech­
nical difficulties and inclement 
weather plagued the small crew of 
students from both the San Luis 
Obispo and Pomona campuses who 
worked day and night to prepare the 
float.
“When the float turns that corner, 
and you have just spent the last year 
toiling over it, it’s astounding to see 
that it finally came to be," said C'al 
Poly Rose Float C'ommittee techni­
cal adviser C'hris Towers.
The float is built amund numer­
ous mechanical systems that move it 
forward and animate its cartoon-like 
parts.
“We had a new electrical distrib­
ution system this year, so we didn’t 
have the parts put together at first,” 
said hydraulics chair and mechanical 
engineering junior Andrew Brooks. 
“We were building things as we went 
along."
Harsh rainstorms began the week 
before the parade,“Deco Week,” dur­
ing which the students have to trans­
port in thousands of flowers from 
growers throughout C'alifornia who 
make donations. The rain also hin­
dered the crew once they got back to 
the decorating tent in Pasadena.
“Some of the material can't be 
used when there is too much mois­
ture in the air,” Brooks said.
Yet. despite the hardships, on New 
Years Day the float, titled “Elefun 
Timc” mlled through the parade.
see Float, page 2
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Events
continued from  page I 
the* upcoming year, with important 
information Events Team members 
must know. Lunch will be provided 
and training ends at noon.
W hen: Thursday Jan. 20, 1 1 a.m.
W here: UU 220
M ore Info: ('all ASI F.vents at 
750-112 or visit the Web site at 
www.asi.calpoly.edu' uu/events/get- 
involved.php
W hat: .ASI Hoard o f 1 )irectors. 
ASI Student (iovernm ent leaders 
meet twice a month to discuss 
imptjrtant student and campus 
issues. This meeting is open to the 
public. All students, start' and faculty 
members are welcome.
W hen: VOed.jan. 12, 5 p.m.
W here: UU 220
M ore Info: (kill dracy Watson at 
750-1291
Float
continued from  page I
Next year’s parade theme will be 
announced in a few weeks and stu­
dents are welcome to submit a float 
concept idea. The winner gets two 
tickets to the Kose Howl or the cash 
equivalent.
A paid student position is also avail­
able to manage recruitment and reten­
tion of club and committee members. 
For further information, contact Anne 
Hammond in the University Union 
Epicenter at 7.56-111.5.
W hat: 1 he Hride Alliance CTmter 
sponsors Denise Uyehara perform­
ing “Maps of Cdty ¿k Hody.”
W hen: Wed. Jan. 19,7 p.m.
W here: Cdnimash Auditorium, 
Hast Wing
M ore In fo : ('all the Hride 
Alliance (Tmter at 756-77.5.5
What: How Diversity Affects 
Teaching. Learning. LK)vd Elm, pro 
fessor o f Native American studies at 
(airnell University in Ithaca. New 
York, will present "H ow  Diversity 
Affects Teaching and Learning” at a 
breakfast program. The presentation 
IS part o f the university's Hrovocative 
Perspectives series, which brings 
educators, authors and other innov­
ative leaders to campus to stimulate 
discussion on varit)us issues.
W hen: Thurs. Jan. 1,5, 7:.50 a.m.
W here: Vista Cirande Ckifé
M ore Info: Call Liz ( ’.offer at
Parking
continued from  page I 
the first new spots for students, the 
university is working on adding a 
.56(l-spot general parking lot on 
Mount Hishop Road. It is sched­
uled to open in April.
In the meantime, students are 
encouraged to walk, bike or take 
the bus to campus. And, if you 
have to drive, follow Isola’s advice; 
leave an hour early and blare 
KJUCi (98.1 FM) to keep you 
sane.
cation industry, will provide a public C^nnmunication Department, ('al756-0.527
presentation. Rom ano will discuss 
W hat: (iraphic ('omnumications technology trends that influence 
Author Frank Romano to speak, printing and publishing markets.The 
Frank Romano, a leading authority event is free and open to the public 
on how market and technology and is co-sponsored by the Cartlege 
forces impact the graphic commimi- o f  Liberal Arts, the (iraphic W here: UU 209
Holy’s (Iraphic (Communication 
Alumni Chapter, and the (iraphic 
(Comnumicatit)n Institute at (Cal 
l\)ly.
W hen: Fhurs.Jan. 19, 8 p.m.
• ‘ 
Back to  School
Special
"Pizza: A necessary school supply"
n PIZZAWorld Flistory
Get one
FR EE TO P P IN G
on a 
9" Pizza 
from
I3ACDKPIJ7A
((((( M o irro .
R e ad  d ie  D a ily
PIZZA
°  Calculus
n Geography
d u r i n g
J a n u a r y .
Located downstairs in 
the University Union. 
I0am-9pm Mon-Thurs 
10am-10pm Fri 
10am-8pm Sat 
Noon-9pm Sun
welcome
BUY YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
AT HALF.COM
AND SAVE UP TO 4 0 % OFF* THE LIST PRICE.
H o w  g re a t is th is?  F in d  g re a t s a vin g s  on n e w  o r used 
te x tb o o k s  yo u  n e e d  th is  se m e ste r. G o  to  hatf.com  and 
e n te r th e  titles o r IS B N  n u m b e rs . T h a t ’s  it!
« 5
an additional
on a purchase of $50 or more.
Redeem this coupon by entering this code:
S A N L U I S 2 0 0 5
at half.com
fo«- a  lim itiodi tirm », firs t- t im e  b u y r*f*  o»rly. S e e  co n e fftfo n s bcHk»w.**
.com
’’ *Ci8tm on com parison of average seilm g pnee (excluding shipping and handlir>g) for top 10% of textbooks (by unit vofume) sold on Half com from
August 1st Septem bei 11 2004 and listed as brand new ' by the seller with list price tor sam e title Textbooks are defined as undergraduate and graduate 
textbooks and exclude refeience books and riovels/literature
' '•C’e*r vAiid tex t:> oft a ourcha** of tSO o' mo't< M ‘■I»'» <x>m only oeor viiIh» f »  fi'»i Mri* «Hiyiir» only O d e ' viku* mutl t>* • m-iwnuin of tfO  00 l>*»or« in «  <}i»c<xint <« »pi.>»iiW aoa rto*» no* ncKxl* »h.()
cwia 'w d l'rn j la .« »  or !n.%o'ar>ca th's c.ouoo»' cannot 1»  oomtxnoO «nlO any tiino’ couoon diacouol m.rtifx»f«! of pfofrolion Any ootnnli«t< rrfuno wtll not inckxS» Oxi fo*(pon of il» i*<loniption .» tu «  
void w r« « «  ixohibitod Op*n only to u  S f**>d»ni<. 18 y«4f* o* » 0* o ' otdr; I’ fomoiion lo tnune* «nttxxfl no K a  Oe*f •w>’f*s on Maixn 31 ZOOli *i 11 i>* SW b S r
C> ZOOX »Bay iix.
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^X^-Mart tD pay $14.5 million
for gun-sale violations
Jim  W assertnan
ASSt>ClATElJ PRESS
SAC:RAM ENT0 — Wal-Mart 
Stores agreed to pay $14.5 million in 
fines and other costs to settle a state 
lawsuit over tliousands of gun sales 
violations at California stores 
between 2000 and 2003, Attorney 
General Bill Lockyer announced 
Wednesday.
Lockyer said the Arkansas retailer 
will pay $5 million in fines, $4 million 
for state compliance checks with gun 
laws and millions more to assure its 
stores meet state and federal firearms 
laws.
“We were fully cooperative with 
the attorney general in resolving this 
matter,” said Sacramento attorney 
Donald Heller, who represented the 
retail chain.
Wal-Mart agreed in April 2003 to 
suspend gun sales at its sporting 
goods counters in 114 C'alifornia 
stores after the state documented 
hundreds of violations at two stores 
in Sacramento and four other stores 
m Turlock. Merced, Los Banos and 
Madera.
A subsequent investigation by 
C^ilifornia Department of Justice otFi- 
cials uncovered 2,S91 more violations 
between 2(M)0 and 2<H)3 at stores in 
Fresno, Folsom, Turlock, Ukiah and 
Sinii Viilley.
“Wal-Marts failure to comply with 
gun safety laws put the lives of all 
C'alifornians at risk by placing guns in
the hands of criminals and other pro­
hibited persons,” Lockyer said in a 
statement Wednesday.
State agents said the stores sold 
guns to 23 people who weren’t 
allowed to possess them and delivered 
36 more to customers who bought 
them for people not allowed to own 
guns.
Other offenses included gun sales 
without background checks and fail­
ures to identify buyers through 
thumbprints and drivers license scans. 
Stores also failed to document 
whether firearms safety devices such as 
trigger locks, were delivered with each 
purchase.
The retail chain hasn’t yet decided 
whether it will resume gun sales in 
('alifornia, said company spokesman 
Gus W hitcomb. The settlement 
doesn’t bar Wal-Mart from resuming 
sales, but requires it to submit to 
court-ordered compliance with gun 
laws.
“Our licenses are current so if we 
make that decision we could sell as 
soon as we wanted to.” Whitcomb 
said.
He said Wal-Mart stores sell guns m 
every state but California, Hawaii and 
New Jersey.
The chain agreed to pay Lockyer’s 
office $H(l(),(M)0 to recoup its investiga­
tive costs, and $1.2 million to monitor 
Wal-Mart’s compliance with state 
firearms laws during the next five 
vears.
QiterlngUiilimlted.com
We cater at your location or cater at ours!
f  AT DAIRY CREEK
• Club Banquets
• Department Award Dinners
- Fraternity/Sorority Formats S  Dances
Discover us at www.cateringunlimited.com
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Workshops & Events
R esu m e  W o rk s h o p  
WetlnoMlav, 1/12 2 - > pm
In te rv ie w  SkiU.s W o rk s h o p  
HmrMla\, I / 1 J II am - n«M>n
R esu m e  W o rk s h o p
Wetinestlav, 1/1^ 11 am - noon
In te rv ie w  Skills W o rk s h o p
1 riilav, 1/ 21 1 - 2  pm
t'areor .Ser\u es, 1 24-/2 24
C’arecr Ser\ ic es, 124/ 224
Career Services, 124/224
(.'areer Service.s, 124/ 224
March
R esu m e  NV€>rkshop
l'uesilav, i /1  11 am - n»M)n C’areer .SertIces, 124/224
Evaluating & Negotiating Job Offers
lliurstl.iv, i / J  11 am - noon C'areer Sersices, 124/224
Summer Camps & Resorts Job Fair*
Tluii'Mlav, }/ 10 ‘4; JO am - 1pm C'Inimasli Au<litorium
In te rv ie w  Skills W o rk s h o p
1 iiesdav, 2/1 11 am - noon Career Services, 124/224
R esu m e  W o rk s h o p
l-ritlav, 2 /4  10-11 am ( 'areer Services, 124/224
R esu m e  Clinic Unnff your resumv to huw it revwyyvJ! 
rhurstiay, 2 /1 7  | ]  am - 1 pm Career Services, 124/117
In te rs  iew  Skills W o rk s h o p
Wetinesdav, 2 /2  J 2 -  J pm ('areer Services, 124/224
Winter J ob Fair*
riuirsilav, 2/24 10am Jpm Ree C’enter
*  Mustang J obs
For more information alxiut job Fairs as well as ilirett at t ess to job 
Fistmvjs & On-C'ampus Intersiews, loyon to mvcaI|M)lv.edu Si clit k oi 
Mustang Jobs.
Qn-<;4mp^  ^Intcpkivingdiawg io  rgmymbyr:
J a n u a r y ' 1
Start submitting vour resume to I'lnplove» >r po^
Siijn up for the inlersiess schetlules von qualitv fbi
J a n u a r y  24 -  V la r t  h  4
Inters iesss take plat e!
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Pow ell to u rs tsunam i 
devastation in Indonesia
A nne G earan
\S S IK  lAI 1 I) I*K1 SS
i- \N I  )A Iiuioiiosia —  N ot
•\ .irtmii-' rom l'U  coiiK] prop.irr 
him tor till.' slioi k ot tlio tsunami liov- 
astation. Soirctary o f  State Cailin 
I’o u ell said alter inspeeting tlie 
Indonesian island ot Siimatra vvliere 
giant waxes washed away w ltole  
neighborhooils.
1 mill a helkopter a tew hundred 
teet ah o\e tlie ground. I'owell could  
see a m uddy brown m oonscape  
Wediiesdax where blocks ot houses 
aiul rice paddies had been.
Slackened stumps of palm trees 
stuck out of the mmmmammmmmmm 
muck. Irees were 
uprooted and strewn ^ ^ 
about. Outlines of 
streets were visible, 
the houses smashed 
to bits or washed 
away.
"1 cannot begin to 
imagine the horror 
that went through 
the tainilies and all of 
people who 
heard this noise com­
ing and then had their lives snutVed 
out by this wave," I’owell said. "The 
power of the wave to destroy bridges, 
to destroy factories, to destroy homes, 
to destroy crops, to destroy everything 
in Its path is amazing.”
I’owell. commenting after a .Vt- 
niinute helicopter tour, said,“ I’ve been 
in war and I’ve been through a num­
ber of hurricanes, tornadoes and other 
relief operations, but I have never seen 
anything like this.”
A little inland, shells of iiouses and 
other buildings stood in new lagoons 
of smelly black water. A large com­
mercial ship rested on its side.
There were no corpses visible frcain 
the U.S. N.ivy SH-bO Seahawk heli­
copters. Thousands of bodic-s h.ive 
been recovered 10 days after the disas­
ter. Others washed out to sea or were 
buried deeply m mud or debris.
The Aceh coastline w.is one of the 
areas hardest hit by the huge wave that 
struck 12 countries on I )ec. 2b.
I’owell pmmised continued U.S. aid 
and support to recover from the disas­
ter. Florida Ciov. Jeb Bush, who along 
with I’owell is leading the U.S. deleg;»- 
tion, looked shaken Wednesday.
“ It IS with a hea\ 7  heart that we’re 
here,” the governor said.
I've hccfi in iV(ir and I've 
been throtvi^ h a nnnihcr of 
Innricanes, tornados and 
other relief operations, hut 
I have never seen 
anythinti lihe'this. ’ ’
— C O L IN  I’O W EI L
Secretary o f State
Com plim entary C ontinental B reakfast In-Room  Coffee ^
Pool and Spa A fternoon Tea. Coffee & Cookies
15 M inutes to  Beaches, Wineries & G o lf
C lo s e  ^  ( ¿ 0 0 ) 5 4 5 - 2 7 7 7  ^  ♦ ♦ ♦
i / 3 l  l O l y  2074 U tm te re yS trttt’ S n  I t i »  Okiipo
*Not valid during holidays or special events, subject to availability, expires 3/ 31 /o s .
Kecovery is slow. .An estimated S(i 
percent o f  local otfu ials were killed m 
Banda Aceh, and tighting between  
government to n es .iiul A ceh’'- sep.i
r. itist rebels sliui tiown tlie ni.iiii sup­
ply road tor several hours this week.
s. iul .Andrew N.itsios. director ot the 
U.S. .Agenev for lnternation.il 
I ievelopm ent.
A m lhsion between ,i reliet pi.me 
•iiul .1 w.iter biitfalo closeil the .Aceh 
.iirptirt for part o f  the d.iy luesd.iy.
f ile  United States is helping bring 
rice, soybeans and w.iter-purifn ation 
kits, Natsios said. A longtim e veteran 
o f  disasters around tbe world, Natsios 
said he. too. was 
stunned by tlie 
extent ot dam-
Computer
Tech Support
% '^>4
u For Poly Students! -
- 3 . -  A ;  ’ - « " r ' ' '  y :
► Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
► Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
► Best Rates in Town!
Services Offered:
► Virus Rerrioval &  Prevention
► Harxiware & Software Upgrades
► Complete Service, Repair, Maintenance
► Data Recovery & Restoration
M k m s o l t
C r. R  T » F  I E D
"It almost 
looked like a 
small nuclear 
bomb hit the 
c o u n t r y , ” 
Natsios said.
From the 
h e l i c o p t e r s ,  
I’ o w e l l ’ s 
entourage could 
see the stark high water mark etched 
on inland hills. Water that poured over 
the llatlands scoured the base of the 
usually green lulls, but left the tops 
untouched.
The few people visible walked or 
rode scooters on an inland road, or 
picked through debris.
No Americ.uis are known dead in 
Aceh or elsewhere in Indonesia, the 
country that sullered the greatest loss 
of life. The death toll for all countries 
IS estimated about l.Sd.OtK).
The toll of Americans killed by the 
tsun,imi is now My — 2d announced as 
presumed dead by the State 
Department W'ednesd.iy in addition to 
lb confirmed earlier — and the num­
ber was expected to rise. The depart­
ment has a ruimmg list of thousands ot 
names of Americans who are unac­
counted for, “but that does not mean 
that they are casualties or that they are 
lost,” Powell said.
I’owell will represent the United 
States at a conference Thursday m 
Jakarta to coordinate aid to the dam­
aged countries. He has announced no 
new commitment o f U.S. money dur­
ing his four-day visit to Thailand, 
Indonesia and Sri Lanka, although the 
current pledge of $.^ .S0 million is 
expected to rise at some point.
► We com e to  you >
OfvSite: $56.00 per hexir +
$7 Travel Charge *
► OR
► Drop off your com puter here .......y
In-ShcDp: $55.00 per hexir 
(No Travel Charge)
El  C o r r a i . Bo o k s t o r e  ìj ì ì
t  '»KM'ì:* ü**iV*f*<ty
f40he-stop tebhnolc^y resource.
7 8 2 .T E C H  (8 3 2 4 )
www.techxpress.net
$i>b 00 ’■aiti for CalPoly students only during normal ousiness 
nours M F 6am Sp-nt After hours extra S/XK) tiavol <eo charge 
»Of city ol SLO  only OutsKio citws wHl be charged extra Technology Made Easy
!  » , f  »
i
------------------ J ^ ^
Designer Cuts
pedalizing in Modeni Hair Color CaitingTechniques
^  C^e4C Student Deals!.
t^ Mys' Call US for a $io hairci#' |^
Girls - Get $5 off any colpr servic^
M  ' - /
/ 8 o 5 - 5 4 4 - 7 3 < ^  -
973 E. Foothill Boulevard-SLO
(66D  7 6 5 -JUMP
w w w .sk y d iv e ta ft .c o mTAFT
Video: $70 
Tandeni: $145
Accelerated FreefaLL: $245 
STUDENT DISCOUNT
You've got OPTIONS/joPI!^
- ' ■_■
F'^CARPOOL'
Nick takes the bus and corpools to 
campus even though he drives a 
1963 Nova!
"It is so hard to find parking on campus 
and if only takes about 10 minutes 
more to take the bus than to drive. Why 
pay for gas and parking permits v^hen 
you can take a bus or grab a ride from 
your roommate for free!"
• Nick Wilby, Cai Poly Student
www.commuteoptions.calpoly.edu - For tips, tools & informotion for 
making your Poly commote safe, healthy & affordable'
Or coll the OPTIONS information line at 756-2323.
The choice is yours...
T A C O R I
/  : n , / .  H ttm  %
/  )/) • i  '  I(^ / /y r /y r / / /r / / / . ' » r / /y.» ■* ‘
,  -• . 'A '
• S  • f
"  J« G old ^
C oncept i
!
7-K'» llic .ri-R A  Si Rt i  I • s \ \  1,1 IS (.''niM’o . ( A • :W T -IO (S cS
I
Add to your CAMPUS EXPR ESS CLUB 
membership through January 31st, 2005 
and you'll be eligible to win one of ten $50 
scholarships, credited to your CAMPUS 
EXPRESS CLUB membership. All value 
additions during January are automatically 
entered in the drawing.
If you spend money on campus, save 
yourself the hassle of cash and checks by 
using CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB. It's already 
encoded on your PolyCard. For more 
information or to add value, check the web 
site:
www.cpfoundation.org/express/
Fv*ryoo* acK)<ng vaki« to ttnar fr«mt>«rat’ip du^ ng January. »Ttathe' vta th« web <ute. 
in parson, by mail, loiephona or at on Fxpras.s Station ia automatically anterec) m the 
drawirig Winner will be contacted by amaii or taiaphcnc
f K Ä U l l
a i »
T um / P h u / to ^  S k o f l
✓  Great Prices
✓  Fun Crew
✓  Extensive Organic Selection
✓  Come Shop with Us
#1 Supermarket 
#1 Place to Buy Wine 
& one of the Best Health Food Stores
3977 S outh  H ig u e ra  S treet, S L O  • 783-2780
A R TS & C U L T U R E
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‘Kinsey filled with 
sex, controversy
Patrick  Kennedy
THF lOHNS MiiPKINS NFW S-I FTTFR
just about every advertisement for 
director Billy Condons new film, a 
bioj^raphy o f controversial Indiana 
University biologist Alfred C. Kinsey, 
bears the same, simple mantra: “Let’s 
talk about sex.” Since any mention of 
sexuality today is greeted either with 
puritanical reproach or voyeuristic 
enthusiasm, such an overt suggestion 
would seem an invitation to chaos. 
But Kinsey is nothing more and 
nothing less than what its driving 
m otto implies —  an honest, 
unabashed discourse on human sex­
uality'. For once, the movie industry 
has delivered a 
piece that not 
only avoids the
career. C^n one hand, N eeson’s 
Kinsey finds a true companion in 
Linney’s Clara, well-played with 
complementary doses o f intimacy 
and resolve. O n the other, he is a man 
whose belief in science leads him to 
sexual experimentation, including an 
affair with his personal assistant, 
Clyde Martin (Peter Sarsgaard).
Yet the uninhibited rigor that 
nearly destroys Kinsey is never reme­
died. Even when Clyde, who in all 
the earlier scenes is a model o f 
nuanced, understated drama, tearfully 
questions Kinsey’s sexual morality 
near the end, Neeson’s character 
remains the man he has always been 
—  dogged, curious and pragmatic.
It is easy to
extremes o f smut ^^Coiidou fias made botli
a coherent film  and an 
excellent intellectual state­
ment on Kinsey's life.
and chastity, but 
tackles the nature 
o f sexual activity 
with academic 
impartiality.
Yet “Kinsey” is 
nuire than a tem­
pered analysis o f intercourse. In its 
own right, it is an elegant film, a rare 
near-nonfiction piece that both 
exalts and criticizes its subject. There 
is plenty o f information, comple­
mented by a few likely myths, about 
the life o f Alfred Kinsey (played by 
Liam Neeson).The mind behind two 
revolutionary scientific volumes, 
Alfred Kinsey, whose initial stud­
ies concerned the gall wasp, was the 
pmduct o f a strict, stifling upbring­
ing. Fortunately, C 'oiulon’s film 
dwells on these minor, tlunigh valu­
able notes. As “Kinsey” depicts it, 
Kinsey’s aversion to absolute absti­
nence was a mode o f rebellion 
against his uptight father (John 
Lithgow), a professor and minister 
who flouted his family and railed 
against m odern technology. 
However, before he turned to sex 
msearch, Kinsey met his future wife, 
Clara McMillen (Laura Linney), a 
promising biology student herself.
In all honesty, Neeson was an 
unlikely choice for playing Kinsey, a 
nerdy bisexual in a*al life. It seems 
that neither Mr. Neeson’s perfor­
mance nor Mr. C'ondon’s script cap­
ture all o f the pmfessor’s eccentrici­
ties. Aside fmm that, the acting in 
“Kinsey” is as good as it gets. Kinsey 
becomes, in Mr. Neeson’s hands, a 
man femciously dedicated u> his 
work, but not without a boyish, 
occasionally oblivious sensitivity.
Later, Pmk (as Kinses w , i s  called  
by his students) initiated a course on  
sexu.ilits .it the U im e r s ity  o f  
Indiana D eterm ined  to im prove scit 
entific k now ledge o f  this form erly  
l.ibi>o area, the entom nlogi>t turned  
anthropologist set out to i o llect data 
on intercour ' st‘\  p.iiterns. W ith  
a team oi K nees' c'.nului ;
i 'n > U ‘ : -.’l e w s  r e  . .i ril iM;:
il .K t ' Iter life ■ aptui -1
\ 'leKni. w e
e ; t  I', isi'-'t'
. f
C M .
■ ' IN t ie  \  IK.uitlllll
M iiiii' and “ K.is dw-11 m ostls on  
the emotional impact of genius. 
“ Kinsey” lends equal weight to 
Prok’s work and personal life. 
However, Kinsey’s closest mlation-
ships weR' just as turbulent as his
accuse Mr.
Condon o f heap­
ing greatness on a 
subject whose 
ideas are still 
reviled by certain 
sectors o f the 
public. W hile 
H H H H H H H  Kinsey does view 
reserved morality 
as ultimately stifling, it is not a pR>- 
motion o f sex, but a statement of 
ambition. His life’s work greeted 
with disgust, Mr. Neeson’s Kinsey is 
angered by an America that rejects 
the knowledge he wants to spR-ad.
When asked by a reporter if there 
are plans to make a film based on one 
o f his books, Neeson’s' Kinsey com­
pletely disregards the idea. Indeed, 
this is one o f the movie’s most fla­
grant imnies, considering C'ondon 
has made both a coherent film and 
an excellent intellectual statement 
out o f Alfred Kinsey’s life. As we 
watch “ Kinsey,” we are drawn into a 
w'orld where the power o f inquiry 
and the value o f  human connection 
become evident in the most subtle, 
delicate ways.
Mardi Gras and Civility
We recosnise that the vast majority of Cal Poly students are good 
neighbors, and we want to commend you for being responsible 
cHisens during Mardi Gras last year.
Please help spread the word that there are no public Mardi Gras 
celebrations in San Luis Obispo this year, and the CHy plans strict 
enforcement of laws related to public behavior.
Por more information, visit the CHy of San Luis Obispo's Web site 
at www.MardiGrasSLO.com.
It is our hope that this year you will encourage others to join with 
you in continuing the Cal Poly traditions of civility and respect for 
the law.
These qualHies on the part of our student body enhance Cal Poly's 
reputation and, by extension, the value of your degree.
Thank you for being good role models and good cidsens.
Cornel Morton, Vke Presideni for Student Affairs
Jean DeCosta, Dean of Students
KISS ME!
I work at the Mustang Daily
SHOW CAL POLY I.D.
Ask for the BOGO Meal Deal * Open until 3 AM Thurs - Sot
VALUE MEAL
uritli purchase of a Value Mear
* Equal or lesser value. Expires 1 /31 /OS.
Value Meal Includes sondwidi of choice, French fries or onion rings and a beveroge. 
Try 0 Whopper, Chicken, Angus Burger or Tender Crisp Value Meol.
1075 Olive at Santa Rosa • 543*3564 Flame Grilled Hamburgers,
Open Sun. • Wed. 7AM - fl PM • Tkurs. - Sot. 7AM • 3AM Chicken and Sokids
Across from Taco Bell • New Additional and Exits
CL
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JANUARY
Paul Anka (1.7.05)
The Chieftains (1.1S.05) 
Lincoln Center jazz 
Orchestra (1.24.05)
Taiwan Acrobats (1.28.05) 
Ralph Stanley (1.29.05)
FEBRUARY
Ladysmith Black Mambazo
(2.9.05)
Hubbard Street Dance 
C^hicago (2.15.05)
The Full M onty (2.24.05)
M ARCH
Different Dances Different 
l^rums (3.8.05)
Los Angeles Guitar Q uartet
(3.11.05)
Twelfth Night (3.12.05) 
Geno Delafose (3.15.05) 
Dan Zanes and Friends
(3.19.05)
Black Light The^iéi o t 
Fragüe (3.22.1
■ K *: C
1 -•
APRIL
Defending the C 
(4.6.05)
Beaux Arts Trio 
|unie B.Joi 
Paul
year
on
Starting this year, the Perfp»oiing Arts Center will offer “student rushy rid pridng. Student rush means all a^  
seating for select Cal Poly Arts shows “a 
for students one hour prior to cuitain time ^t 
the Performing Arts Students;
usually shy away froinjl^nding PAC events 
due to expensive Events with this dis­
count will be sd raed  on a case by case basis 
by Cal PolyJms. Notification will be posted 
three day#^m advance on the Cal Poly Arts 
Web jife . All students (Cal Poly, Cuesta 
Q i i^ e ,  Hancock College, K-12) w t!  
identification are eligible for tbe
—  M u sU
n
SI
...J
the alex spanos theatre
■ # fifi
university art gallery
'A
WliA á
The OixIh-^ ís iliUHt* pet foiiiioiu c nim 
Lmiiarv 2H M) I rl>niarv 3 S.
\Xlntcr bring» with »1 thr theatre tlcpartmrm'» ptutimliuit nl 
’‘Miitbcth.’* I lif  ph*v nim lebinarv 24 2b ami Manh 3 5.
“SettM: t»l |»»*rira»ii fnn >-n»i>i'v !*1 ' iMuinia In
pjiHMrr Sarah Arnold *ml apHrt hdin
8 ThurscLiy,January’ 5 ,2(H)4
D irector Oliver Stone, Angelina Jolie and C olin 
Farrell attend the 
London premiere o f  
“ Alexander.”
The film was a huge 
hox-office disappoint­
m ent in the United 
States Stone, w ho 
made a name for him ­
self w ith controversial 
films like “ Natural 
Born,Killers,” let down 
even his die-hard fans 
with this overblown
ASSlx:iATH> PRESS
Kelly Cvlarkson 
$  “Since YouVe Been Ci
D ow nload  o f  the day
le” J
While she’s no Cday Aiken, she is my second 
favorite “American Idol” alum. W hen I’m drinking 
a lack Daniel’s Down-Home Punch before heading 
to M other’s, nothing gets me pumped like this song 
(well, this and Ashlee Simpson’s “La La” ).
(A)iirtesy o f history senior JessKa "M.iUI U.ihy" Dickinson
Have a suggestion  for the D ow nload  o f  the Day?
e-mail us at artsandculture@miistangdaily.net
Include your luine, ye.ir .ind nuijor and why the song sliould be downloadesl 
It’s a new year so spreaii the love o f your favorite songs with eversoiie!
PAPA ROACH
G E T T l I f i C  m W A Y  c3tP M U R D E R
;  >
‘V  ■ o«*,- V '
,  V.
. (*!?» 1
'1 ^
’il. < •Vs- ■ . ■
SALE N O W
with special guests 
Sklndred and The F*U
V'
SAN LUIS
^ . . R Y  2 ^ T H
CAlipdiy REG CENTER
/
Tickets available at the Cal Poly Rec Center Box office All Vallitix 
locations, online at vallitix.com and charge by phone 888-825-5484 v a l l i l i xE v e n t  T icket S e rv ic e s
for more info visit www.iconconcerts.com
K
1 .
TSUNAMI RELIEF= FREE PIZZA
Donate $25 or more to help victims of the Tsuoamis 
S Get a FREE Large 1-Topping Pizza Certificate!
Donate $50 -  Get 2 FREE Pizzas! Donate $5,000 -  Get 200 FREE Pizzas! You get the idea!
Fundraiser runs through January, so give often 8 pile up the FREE PIZZAS -- they're good all year long.
All proceeds will be sent weekly to the Salvation Army's Tsunami relief effort.
V o + e d  S Lds  B e i t  1 6  "  N e V  T Hezder/ Poll
Check out our menu, deals, coupons & more at; WWW.WOOdstOCksslo.COni • 1000 HigUOra St • 5 4 1 - ^ 4 2 0
DineTin
1
n » iv
F » I  Z Z  A
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STAFF rJ)lTC)U,IAL
Unfulfilled Christmas wishes, New dear’s resolutions
T 1k ‘ new year liolds w hat m atter to us: our unfulfilledmany e.xpeetations —  (diristm as w ishes and New Year’s some iu“w, si)ine ohl resolutions ...
ami all helil with tlie hi.,!K-.t wf •'fhe wai
hopes. ___j_______________________
(  ¿  II s iU l iW i i  victims in 
Sonrii Asia to find peace, 
health and relief 9 ?
Seeking to lo  ^
five pounds or 
stop proerastm at- 
ing with sehool- 
work are “ niee" 
goals lor the ye.n 
that lies ahe.id of
us, hut when it eomes tlow n to it, and the San l.uis (')hispo eonm ni- 
the best things in life are, well, nity ean once again enjoy togeth- 
larger than life. er
World peaee. Affordable health • Tsunami victims in South
has] u.) end, iioops 
to return home 
safely and the 
freedom o f the 
Iraqi people to 
endure
•Mardi (iras to 
be an event that 
(iai bolv students
care. I inding parking. Seeing 
President liaker walking around 
campus. I hese, am ong others are
Asia to find peace, health and 
relief in a tim e o f unim aginable 
devastation
COM.Mt N l AKY
Perhaps our arrogance 
is why the world hates us
Peer Landa
I h i ; S lA N tO lU )  DAIIY
No matter where in this world 
people come from, we all seem to 
look after ourselves —  whether it's 
our family, our heritage or country — 
we naturally pixitect and nurse w hat's 
closest to our heart.
I lowever, w hen we get too much 
inU) the self-nursing, the nationalism, 
the egoism and greed, that's w hen we 
lose tnir perspective on the workl and 
Its people — and that’s when they, the 
other people, take mitice.
Opposed to w hat strme propagan­
da outlets in this countrv’ want us to 
believe, it's not our “freedom” the 
world hates alxnit us. Not at all. 
People admia- and envy freedom. 
What they hate is our pompous arrx>- 
gance; our belief that we aa* better 
and worth nura* than tither petrple —  
and yes, those people aa* seeing this.
It's a bit inmic that this tsunami cat- 
astmphe sluuild tKcur on Christmas 
—  the ver\- s.«iie slay we supposedly 
should be* geneanis and less ga*edy.
Even though this disaster has so far 
claimed l.S.5,(M)0 lives, the U.S. g tn- 
ernment lus only contributed a frac­
tion o f the amount they’w  spent on 
the Imqi inva.sion. In a*lation to gaiss 
wealth among each a*lief contributor, 
we again find the aid amount from 
the United States at the bottom.
And it doesn’t help much that our 
government tries to spin this simple 
fact, as this again only basadcasts their 
blatant am)gance for the entia* wtirld. 
Yes, people in the world do acknowl­
edge this. They also acknowledge that
• See President Warren IJaker 
in the student section at a C'al 
Poly basketball game
• luitioii rates to stabilize, 
w ithout further cuts to the high­
er education system
• To see Arnold 
Schwarzenegger appear in yet 
another Term inator masterpiece
• Enjoy and benefit from the 
com pletion o f new parking lots 
and the engineering  building on 
campus
• The Israeli-Palestinian con­
flict to improve with a newdy- 
elected president in the 
Palestinian authority
• lie privy to a musical perfor­
m ance by ASI President lilake
Holton during  U U  H our (with 
assistance by ASI Vice President 
Tylor M iddlestadt)
• G reater understanding and 
tolerance in the issue o f gay m ar­
riage, w hether or not that 
includes its legalization
• Influencing Frog and Peach 
owners to return Pint N ight to 
its original SI special
• justice served m the Michael 
Jackson trial, for the betterm ent 
o f  the neighboring county
• A ccountability on the part o f 
the Sudanese governm ent regard­
ing the genocide in Darfur
• Witness the investment 
records o f  the (hil Poly 
Foundation to inform  students
where their nionev is spent
• 1 e.irii that N orth Korean 
President Kim |u ne-ll will give 
up the countrv's unclear develop 
mem program
• Make other pei>ple's New 
Year's resolution to read the 
M ustang D.iiK ever\ ilay
V hile not all oi oui re.iders 
will agree w ith our w ildest 
dreams, it is iiiipoi taut tor every­
one to understand the possibili­
ties in .1 new year a forgive­
ness o f  the past, the chance for 
ehange and the opportum tv  for 
better things to come.
—  ¡hilly iiiiroriiil sttifl
there were less than people
killed on Sept. 11, 2< M11, but tha*e 
years later approximately ]()(),(K)0 
jieople have ilied in the Iraqi imasion. 
Are the Americans so much better 
and worth more than other people?
1 listory teaches us that people who 
embark on war have always perceived 
themselves as superior —  killing is 
what those who grow too arrogant 
do. History also shows that every 
empire o f its time believed it would 
exist forever —  as do we. That’s what 
happens when we gn>w tot> arrogant
—  we think o f tiurselves as indestruc­
tible in our conquest.
Although this disturbing caustnr- 
phe is cura*ntly obscua'd by our 
media, it’s naive to think it’s kept 
invisible for the a*st o f the world. This 
is also a a*Ason why the world hatc*s us
—  the most opulent nation in history.
C'.ert.iinly, something must be done
befoa* the world mobilizes and turns 
completely against us. Hut when sug- 
gering statistics along with the many 
international pleas are constantly 
ignoa*d by our government, there is 
certainly no a*ason to expect that the 
general public can muster an under- 
uking o f this magnitude.
Although voluntarism is cute, it’s 
not very effective when it comes to 
altering the course o f how we deal 
with the world. For this we have to 
call on our elected representatives.
However, a first step for us all might 
be to R'cognize that world starvation 
exists and is an abnormal occura*nce 
solely CR'ated by man, not by natun*
—  and hence can only be a*ctified by 
man.
LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
Speech on Israeli-Palestinian 
conflict was fair, balanced
Hrofessor I Ian Happe o f Haifa 
University in Israel came to (all 
Holy on Nov. 17 for a talk on the 
Israeli-Halestiniaii conflict.
For those who did not attend. 
Happe did not give a very clean- 
cut or balanced speech. As he told 
the entire audience, his speech was 
as bi.ised as a speech on the 
Israeh-Halestinian conflict as they 
come. Hut when is life ever fair 
and balanced? (just look at Fox 
News).
Happe can give us some sort o f 
balanced outlook on world affairs, 
something the American media 
cannot. My question is, how can a 
Jewish man w ho lives in Israel be 
subjective in any way? I think 
being an Israeli-Jewish intellectual 
who is not afraid to criticize 
Israeli policy makes him an impar­
tial observer able to objectively 
pass judgm ent on this situation.
MUSTANG
DAILY
CORRECTIONS
The Mustang I )aily staff takes 
pride in publishing a daily newspa­
per for the C'al I’oly campus and 
tlie neighboring community. We 
appreciate your re.ulership .ind are 
thankful for your can*hil reading. 
Hlease send your corR'ction 
suggestions to editor(a.nuist.ing 
daily.net.
ii
The cry for justice in Halestine 
is gaining momentum, and for his 
views, Happe is widely admired 
throughout the world. Why else 
would Cal Holy spend all this 
money to bring in 
a professor all the 
way from Israel?
The only hope 
for peace now is in 
the hands o f the 
Israeli and 
Halestiniaii people.
America has been 
playing broker for decades now 
between the two sides, but its overt 
f.ivoritism for Israel makes it inca­
pable o f brokering a fair, just deal.
Hut thanks to people like Man 
Happe, w’ho are trying to educate 
people o f the wrongs that have 
been comijiitted against the 
Halestinians, a stmiiger movement 
for peace in the Middle East can 
begin.
Farhan Dani
l:lcarical nix’int’in'nx' sopluniiorr
Surviving the rainstorms —  
in Noah’s Ark fashion
If one more rain drop lands on 
my head, I am going to go on a 
rampage worse than a drunken 
Holivian circus juggler.
You see dear friends, when I
For the last week, 
Vve been considering  ^
connnntinei to school 
in a hoat.^^
moved to SLO from Oregon, mv 
plan was to escape the rain and 
lounge in the land o f sandals aiul 
surfing.
|-or the last week, I’ve been con- 
sidenng comnuit- 
iiig to school in a 
boat. W ill this rain 
ever eiui?
I’m not one to 
idly complain and 
bl.ime things on 
the lam, oh no, 1 
have solution.
As my home boy Noah did so 
long ago. I'll be building an ark 
and taking a cruise to |amaica. I 
contacted the local zoo. .md will be 
provided with the customary pairs 
o f  animals including the w ild and 
exotic Australian W.illaby. .Animals 
aside. I'll be stocking my ark with 
orphaned thongs from my bed­
room floor. Natty Ice and shrimp 
flavored Top Kamen.
For all you land lovers. I’d rec­
om m end purchasing a life jacket or 
pair o f “ floaties.”
As a final note, any o f you who 
think I’m offensive or plain old 
just don’t get my satire, feel free to 
tie a cinderblock to your leg and 
go drown yourself.
Dan K. O ’Leary
Volitiuil miaicc saiior
LETT ER
POLICY
Send us your love, hate and more
Mustang Daily R*serves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profan­
ities and length. Letters, commen­
taries and cartoons do not repre­
sent the views o f the Mustang 
Daily. Hlease limit length to 2.30
words, l etters should include the 
writer’s full name, phone number, 
major and class standing. Letters 
must come tfoni a Cal Holy e-mail 
.iccount. Do not send letters as an 
attachment. Hle.ise send the text in 
the body of the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
opinion(^nuistangdaily.net 
By mail:
Letters to the Editor 
Huilding 20, Koom 22(>
Cal Holv, SLO, CA 93407
MUSTANG DAILY
G ra p h ic  A rts  B u ild in g , S u ite  226
California Holytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
(SOS) 756-1796 e d ito r ia l 
(SOS) 756-1143 a d v e rtis in g  
(SOS) 7S6-67S4 fax 
nuistangdaily@calpoIy.edu e -m a il
"t need to sit cross-lexxi’d for this. ”
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your Cal Poly 
shopping online
Check out our New Website
Textbooks 
& Coursevsiore
Save 10% by Reserving your Textbooks.
Computers
Direct links to Apple, Dell & Gateway with 
educational pricing.
Supplies
Purchase all student supplies & kits.
Save up to 95% on office Supplies and get 
next day delivery by using our Office Pro link.
Books
Cal Poly Authored titles & 
New York Times Bestsellers.
Cal Poly 
Merchandise
Web Specials & new items every week.
\
v;<v V ^poir
S * n  L U J »  O B I S P O
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SF.RVINX; C a L Pl)l.Y SINCE I933
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Golden
continued ßom page 12
West Player of tlie Week honors 
thereafter.
Besides the often-stellar play of 
Whiten and Enzweiler, this season 
has also seen the return o f Phil 
Johnson. After red-shirtiiut last season
with a hack injury, the center h.is 
pulled a (¡rant Hill and made a 
pleasant return, .iveraging S.8 points 
and 4.4 rebounds. He even had a 
career-hii^h 18 points in the recent 
loss to U ( ' Irvine.
Best ot all though, this team is 
young.
Besides Fnzweiler, there are csnlv
three other seniors. Whitens one of 
two freshman starting, along with 
Andrew I laskins. It’s uncertain if 
(iniy will be allowed to return next 
year, hut if he is. Whiten could slide 
back to his natural two-guard posi­
tion.
It's only a shame that the talent of 
this te.im h is become more app irem
Sbe j|ork Shoes
f’ro.s.sword
ACROSS
1 Clarifyincj phrase 
6 Arabian 
sultanate
10 Fire
14 Hershey 
company 
purchase
15 Choice
16 Where Typhon, 
a 100-headed 
monster was 
buried in Greek 
myth
17 Global warming 
treaty city
18 Turkey, to a 
cartographer
20 TV's "The
George &___
Show"
22 Stirred up
23 With 49-Across, 
turkey, to a 
feaster
27 "You betcha"
28 "South Park" 
sibling
29 ..... -Caps
(candy brand)
30 It s over in Oct.
33 Crime scene 
clues
35 Dumps
37  ________ awful way
38 Turkey, to a 
bowler
39 Popular eclectic 
magazine
40 Colts, e g.
43 Besides
45 "Whoopee'"
46 Lyon of "Lolita," 
1962
47 Number of 
talking animals 
in the Bible
48 Sci-fi subjects, 
for short
49 See 23-Across
52 Gild the Illy
55 Addition to a bill
56 Turkey, to a 
critic
58
62 17
Editefj by Will Shortz
New York s
Mount____
hospital
On the quiet 
side"^
Generic pooch 
Tip
Split up 
Zipped 
Fossil fuel 
blocks
No. 1125
r v
ANSW ER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
M
N
N
DOWN
Response to 
goo
Word repeated
i n i n . ___
out"
Prefix with 
friendly
Role in the film 
"Bedazzled" 
Hammer holder 
Syracuse 
athletes, for 
short 
Kenyan 
tribesman
"Exodus" 
character 
Getting warm, 
so to speak
£2> CO
IBa An
4Ó
45 J i
7 .3 Tin
66
62
66 J
12
Puzzle by Nancy Salor
26 Midsize auto 
engine
30 Confused state
31 Vice president's 
charge
32 African scourge
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Writer Rice 
"Shane" star 
List from 
mommy 
Is nosy 
Represent 
Lifter's 
occupational 
hazard
Queen s home
35 G I suppliers
36 "For shame!'
and Earl W Reed
38 Comic book 
mutants
41 Private lines
42 Mountain flows
43 Thunderstruck
44 Gets in shape 
47 Shooting aid
49 Like raisins
50 Wear
51 Drivel
52 Actor Epps
53 Meadow rodent
54 Square
57 Mouth piece
59 Granting grp
60 Certain colonist
61 They’re 
sometimes 
checked at 
checkout
For answers, call 1 900 285-5656 $1.20 a minute; or, with a 
credit card 1-800-814 5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years 1 888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions Today s puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes corn/puzzleforum Crosswoids for young 
solvers nytimes com/lcarning/xwords
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opM 7 doys a week
F  L 'N IV E R S m  S gU A R t 
open 7 days a week
in (iniy’s ,ibsencc*. 1 bet the Miist,uigs 
WDuld be a lot better than .3-7 if he 
were playing.
Thankfully, the success o f the pro­
gram lies on more than just this year.
(iniluim llinihiii: is a ¡oumalisin 
senior and a Mustang Daily editor. 
I'-ntail him atgale.\and((iyalpoly.edn.
Start your own Fraternity!
Zeta Beta Tau is looking for men to 
start a new Chapter. Zeta Beta Tau 
Fraternity is North America's 
oldest and largest historically 
Jewish fraternity. If you are 
interested in academic success, a 
chance to network and an 
opportunity to make friends in a 
non-pledging Brotherhood... 
email: zbtC<i'zbtnational.org or 
call B00 .4J 1.9674
Looking for a job or an internship? W am to nciuork with company reps? i 
I'ATnmg W'iih tndustn is a gmat way to intcnict with inciusirv professionals! |
•  W lim  fnday. felnvary 2!i, 200i
•  Time: .Stnuf fumr icfftm j t  6g»», u itH titnw i _  m, m  m
• timtyaisy Suites. .SCO ^
•  Cd*t' SW/orS'tt't memtien, 
memhen 'iHtluJes memhenhipfee'!)
SIGN-UP MEETING!!
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h;U0 pm til C.liuiniiiih Auditorium
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"Where One Call Unlocks It A ll!"
y ,ttV  4 /
i.ocksm ilh  Shops
24 hour service
Lice.nsed 4 Bor<ded
N E W !  
Transponder key’s now made 
here! Save 15% below dealer 
cost by bringing in this ad.
NOW OPiN SATURDAYS!
332 Morro Boy Blvd 805-772-SS32 
Morro Bov, CA 93442 . . .  . . . .
7630 El Commo Real
Atascadero, CA 93422 805‘4ó2‘3ó00
C’ommeaial. RcNidenlial, 
Aulomolive. anti Safes 
We liau‘ the larccslV
territor) in California: 
Lose vour ke\s in Lake 
San .\monio?
We can help.
C L A S S I F I E D
H ELP W ANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SHOUT OUTS!
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED
Earn $100-$200/shift. No 
experience necessary. 
International Bartender School 
will be back in SLO one week only. 
Day/Eve. c la sses . Job placement- 
pt. time/full time openings,.limited 
seating, call today 
1800-859-4109  
www.bartendusa.la
Looking for an internship 
that actually puts money in your 
pocket? Call (805) 440-7374
SHOUT OUTS!
Every Thursday. FREE! Submit it 
by Tuesday to run on Thurs' 
Call Christi 756 1143
Do you carefully plan your budget, 
but still are not able to satisfy all 
your current & future needs? 
Let Citi-Corp Referrals connect you 
to financial freedom!
Call today: 1-866-884-5755
2005  Jamba Juice 
Wildflower Triathlons 
Team Leader applications 
available online at 
www.sfcommittee.com.
If you are interested please stop 
by the UU table this Thurs or Fri 
from 8am til noon to learn more 
on how you can become more 
involved
Place your classified now! Sell 
your books, make an 
announcement, whatever! Reach 
the entire campus and 
downtown! Call Christi at 
756-1143 or submit one online at 
www.mustangdaily.net
FOR RENT
Room for Rent 
Looking for quiet graduate 
student.
Includes utilities. $600/mo. 
w/washer, dryer, hot tub, in Shell 
Beach. Call Susie 801 7130
2003 Honda Civic Hybrid 4 Dr 
White, perf. cond. 28K mi 
816500 .
Call 423-1583
Business For Sale 
Wholesale ice cream MFG 
business in San Luis Obispo 
includes inventory and all 
equipment $45 .000 .
“Party on Wayne...” 
be DD this weekend, 
Designated Drunk! 
-Phing
wvA6/.thefacebook .com 
Get addicted!
BOOKS FOR SALE
Physics 131-133 book and 
statistics for Bus and Econ major 
solution manual 
805-402 8303  Will
Liza~
Too bad they don’t sell boxed wine 
downtown!
-Ray-Ray
Delta Chi- 
We can't wait for 
80 's Prom tonight! 
Love.
AOII
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I kiu)\v it scans like the C'al Ooly mens basketball team deserves last Mtes following the announcement 
that Kameron (iray won’t be playing 
this year.
After all, the men were picked to 
finish eighth in the IhgWest 
C!onference in the media and coach­
es polls even before it became appar­
ent that Clray would be academically 
ineligible for the remainder o f this 
season. Additionally, the Mustangs are 
3-7, 1 -2 in the Big West, and haven’t 
won on the road.
Now, with Gray alkiwed to play 
only in practice and required to sit 
during games, it could be tempting 
for would-be fans tt> instead stay 
home and rent “Major League.” 
Heck, at least in that film (a personal 
favorite), the improbable happens as 
the ragtag Cleveland Indians make 
the playoffs.
The improbable can happen in 
R*al life, however, and certainly in 
basketball.
The Indiana Pacers won their first 
game after a number o f the players 
ran afoul o f the law following the 
greatc*st sports brawl since Nolan 
Kyan put Kobin Ventura in a head- 
Ux'k. FurthermoR, the Chicago Bulls 
went deep into the playofts in 1W3- 
‘M, the first sea.son where Michael 
Jordan was retia*d.
Granted, I’m a realist. Willis Keed 
won’t come limping out o f the tun­
nel with C'al Poly deep into the 
NC'AA Tournament. Heck, the 
Mustangs will be lucky to survive 
the regular sea.son in the increasingly 
talent-packed Big West. Upcoming 
games at Utah State and U C  Santa 
Barbara could be particularly brutal.
Still, C'al Poly has potential and, 
amidst a rough early season, there 
have already been some positives.
In the absence o f team captain 
Ciray, a newcomer has filled his start­
ing role and a sometimes-inconsis- 
tent veteran has at timc*s played like a 
star. Indeed, fivshman point guard 
Dawin Whiten and senior forward 
Nick Enzweiler have been outstand­
ing in certain regards.
Neither W hiten’s team-leading 
12.6 points per game nor Enzweiler’s 
second-best 9.2 points per contest is 
awe-inspiring. Still the pair has been 
phenomenal fitnn beyond the arc, 
with Whiten sinking a Big Wc*st- 
leading .S4.5 percent o f his three- 
point shots —  the thinl-highc*st rate 
in the nation —  and Enzweiler 
making 51.3 percent.
W hat’s more, Enzweiler and 
Whiten keyed a 9H-H9 upset o f 
Santa Cdara on Dec. 12. In knocking 
off a heralded pn>gram that once 
featUR'd Phoenix Suns guard Steve 
Nash, Whiten led C'al Poly w'ith 26 
points while Enzweiler h.ul 22 
points off the bench, going 6-6 on 
tliR*e pointers and R'ceiving co-Big
see Golden, page 11
Its a Gray area for Mustang star
Kameron Gray is academically 
ineligible to play basketball for 
Poly this season; his 
status lor next year is uncertain
G raham  W omack
MUSTANC. DAILY
Kameron Ciray may never play 
for Cial Poly basketball again.
The athletic departm ent 
announced in m id-December that 
the standout point guard for the 
m en’s basketball team is academi­
cally ineligible for the remainder o f 
this season. Ciray had already missed 
six games while originally ineligi­
ble for fall quarter.
Cial Poly coach Kevin Bromley 
said there is only a 50 percent 
chance Ciray, the Mustangs’ cap­
tain, will retain an athletic schol­
arship for his senior season. 
Bromley and others will make a 
decision at the end o f the quarter, 
provided Ciray is still enrolled as a 
student.
“ If he’s constantly ineligible, 
then he’s not helping our basket­
ball team and then at that time, I 
gotta get someone on scholarship 
that can help this basketball 
team,” Bromley said.
Ciray shined in his Mustang 
debut last season, transferring 
from Cihabot C'.ollege to start 26 
games and average 13.1 points, 
third most among the Mustangs. 
He attracted the interest o f  pro 
scouts, including a couple from 
the NBA, Bromley said.
M ultiple athletic departm ent 
sources refused to confirm  if Ciray, 
a speech communications junior, 
is now on academic probation 
w ith the university, expressing 
privacy concerns.
Ciray said that his grade point 
average was above 2.0 in the 
spring and fall, but that he failed 
to make up an incom plete class 
from the spring and lacked 
enough units for NCiAA eligibili­
ty-
C om pliance coordinator 
Barbara M artinez said the NCAA 
requires, among other things, that 
students com plete at least 36 
degree-applicable units a year and
SIX per quarter.
Bromley said that Ciray worked 
hard academically last quarter, but 
could have worked “a heck o f a 
lot harder” in the spring and sum­
mer. Ciray said his com m itm ent 
was more toward basketball than 
school and expressed sympathy 
for his teammates who have strug­
gled in his absence.
“ I (tell) them all the time I let 
them down,” Ciray said.
In Ciray’s absence, the Mustangs 
have been forced to start freshman 
Dawin W hiten , a converted 
shooting guard, who is leading the 
team in scoring and the Big West 
in three-point shooting.
Still, with Ciray only allowed to 
practice, Cial Poly has struggled to 
a 3-7 record.
“ I had really big plans for this 
year,” Ciray said. “ It didn’t go the 
way I planned it to go, but next 
year I’ll definitely have the year 
that I wanted to have.”
Ciray’s return , Bromley said, 
depends on if he can avoid dis­
missal by the university this quar­
ter and then show he has substan­
tially improved his grade point 
average and work ethic. He also 
needs to receive positive feedback 
from professors. Bromley praised 
Ciray, though, and said he’d like 
him to return, if  he can pull 
together academically.
“ If he was just a decent basket­
ball player or a good player with 
poor character I’d want him to 
leave and that’s not the case,” 
Bromley said.
Interim  athletic director Alison 
Cione refused to com m ent on the 
specifics o f  Ciray’s situation, but 
stressed the university’s loyalty to 
all o f  its athletes.
“Obviously, It’s not ideal to 
have an athlete, any athlete, not be 
able to contribute to the team, but 
at the same time, when we recruit 
student athletes to come to Cal 
Poly we feel that we make a com ­
m itm ent, too, to help them grad­
uate,” C one said. “So I think to 
just automatically cut somebody 
off when they’re ineligible typi­
cally isn’t what we’re about.”
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Mustang guard Kameron Gray will miss the remainer o f the season and 
may never play for Cal Ptoly again because o f academic issues.
A busy holiday break for athletics
Both m ens and w om ens 
basketball get their first w ins in 
conference and Vic M oreno 
moves up  the w restling rankings
MUSTANU DAILY STAFF REPORT
Both basketball teams started Big 
West C'onference action and two 
WR-stlers stepped to the forefixYnt 
during a busy holiday break.
M en’s basketball
The Mustangs bounced back 
from a four-game losing streak to 
start the season by w inning con­
vincingly over Santa C'.lara and 
Dominican University at home. 
Santa Cdara had previously 
knocked oft'the No. 1 team in the 
country. N orth  C'arolina.
The Mustangs next dropped a
game to Utah before opening the 
Big West Conference with a loss to 
U C  Irvine, win over Long Beach 
State and loss to Pacific. The 
Mustangs face Idaho today on the 
R>ad and Utah State on Saturday. 
Stepping up for the Mustangs in 
the void o f  ineligible guard 
Kameron Ciray has been freshman 
Dawin W hiten . Fernando 
Sampson has seen significant time 
starting at point guard and Phil 
Johnson has returned from red- 
shirting last year with an injury to 
start at center. Forward Nick 
Enzweiler is second on the team in 
scoring and has stroked the cords 
from behind the three-point line.
W om en’s basketball
After spurting out to a 4-0 start, 
w om en’s basketball dropped its
first game against the University o f 
San Francisco at home. The team 
followed with a win against Loyola 
M arym ount before falling to New 
M exico State. C^n the road, the 
Mustangs opened conference play 
w ith a win against Irvine before 
losing to Long Beach State. The 
Mustangs will face Idaho today at 
M ott Gym starting at 7 p.m. and 
Utah State on Saturday at 7 p.m., 
also at home. The w om en’s team 
has used its speed to lead the Big 
West in scoring defense, scoring 
m argin and tu rnover margin. 
Unfortunately, a lack o f height li.t 
been a sore spot.The Mustangs do 
not have a top 15 rebounder in 
conference.
W restling
The M ustangs entered
D ecem ber ranked 23rd in the 
nation.
It pmved to be a big m onth for 
125-pounder Vic M oreno w ho 
finished second at the C liff Keen 
Las Vegas Invitational helping 
make him the fifth ranked wrestler 
in his class by the 
N W C'A /InterM atTop 20 C'oaches 
Poll. Ryan Halsey finished seventh 
at the same com petition in the 
lS4-pound bracket.
In R eno, Halsey took first and 
M oreno second in the R en o  
¡ournam ent o f C'hampions. Most 
ocently, the Mustangs lost to No. 
1 Oklahom a State 32-9 in M ott
( lym.
This weekend, the Mustangs 
head to the Oregon Classic Duals 
and a Pac-10 conference dual 
meet against Oregon State.
